Exit Surveys

We help Colleges & Universities become better places to work & learn.

Another Tool in your
Employee Engagement Toolkit
Don’t miss an important component of employee feedback.
Gain valuable insight from separating employees by conducting
an online exit survey every time someone leaves your institution.

The ModernThink Higher
Education Exit Survey
•

Online, turn-key exit survey administration

•

Easy, online data upload

•

Full suite of online, customized, real-time reports

•

Multi-user/multi-site consistency and capability

•

Third-party confidentiality

•

Survey easily accessed on PC, laptop, tablet or mobile device
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Why ModernThink?
•

Higher Education knowledge and expertise – we’ve worked with over 1000 unique colleges and universities.
We’ll help you ask the right questions to ensure you receive actionable data.

•

Triangulate and map exit survey responses to the ModernThink Higher Education Insight Survey.®
Conduct a customized gap analysis by comparing exit survey responses to Great Colleges data. Use the results to target
planning and retention efforts.

•

Follow up with ModernThink consultants about your results.
ModernThink can partner with you to review reports and results, provide summary reports and on-site presentations.
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Contact ModernThink at
solutions@modernthink.com
to discover how you can leverage
feedback to improve workplace quality,
engagement and overall outcomes.

Use the ModernThink online Report Gateway to upload
employee data and run reports in real-time. Run pre-designed
reports, or select report format based on your data needs.

In 2008, ModernThink partnered with The
Chronicle of Higher Education to co-found
the Chronicle Great Colleges To Work For®
program, a workplace recognition and
research program designed exclusively
for colleges and universities. As part
of the program, faculty and staff are surveyed using the
ModernThink Higher Education Insight Survey.© With over
1,000 unique participating institutions to date, ModernThink
has accumulated an unparalleled database of higher education
benchmarking statistics and best practices.
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HERC members receive a 10%
discount on all ModernThink
custom survey projects.

